
PENNY COLUMN
Ut Us Match Your Odd Coats With a

pair of pants, $1.98 up. Concord Ar-
my and Navy Store. 6-6-p.

Try a Fresh Kingan Ham or Breakfast
bacon. Lippkrd & Barrier. t-lt-p.

Men’s Dress Suits 910.00 up. Concord
Army & Navy Store. \ 6-6 t-p.

Six Room Two-Story House For Sale on
St. Mary street. Apply to John A.
Goodman, 39 St. Mary St. 6-Bt-p.

Good Two-Horse Farm For Rent. Two
miles from Triece's Station, near Kan-
napolis. Alsq two good milk cows for
?heir keeping. Mrs. M. J. lilackwel-
der. Route 2, Kannapolis. ti-2t-p.

We Need an Industrious. Reputable la-
dy or gentleman to represent the gen-

uine J. It. Watkins Products in Con-

cord A few good territories also open I
in other nearby cities. The national- |
]y advertised Watkins Products have
been known and used since 1868.
Don't accept any other offer until you
get our proposition—it's different. Full
particulars and samples are free.
Write today. J. R. Watkins Co., Dept.

,1)1, New York, N. Y.
August 4-11-18-25-p.

Hemstitching and Picoting Attachment;
fits all sewing machines. Price $2.00, |
checks 10c extra. Light's Mail Order

House, Box 127, Birmingham, Ala.

2-6t-p.jj

Land Deeds, 5 Cents Each, at Times-
Tribune Office.

GERMAN MODISTES FAVOR
REVIVAL OF HOOP SKIRT !

Fall in Line With English Return lo j
Flounces.

Berlin,' Aug. 7.—German modistes are |
preparing to fail iu line with the Eng-

lish revival of hoopskirts. They are :
carefully explaining that the fashion is!
English and' not French —but German.j
men don't like a pill even when it is

sugar coated.
One Berlin newspaper prints a letter;

from a pained husband who complains

that when the heads of households can- j
npt afford to buy potatoes, they have no
money with which to purchase materials

for balloon skirts. Furthermore. he
wants to know how women can manage

I Square Dance and Barbecue at Klndfc>'»
Mill ou Thursday night, August 7th.
7-3 f-o.

: Okra, Corn, Beans. Tomatoes. Green
IH'iis, peppers, sweet potatoes, onions,

cabbage, cantaloupes, etc. Lippard &

I Barriere. T-lt-p..

Fresh Pocket Itook Rolls, Cinnamon
1 and stick bunsyPvery day. Wc deliver

them. Dove-Boat Co. 6-2 t-p.

For Sale—Fifty-One Acre Farm Near
Gold Water Church, about two miles

from Concord. Good buildings. A
bargain at $3,000. L. <T. Walter.
Route 3. 4-3t*p.

For Sale—27 t. 2 Acre F'arm oil Kannap-
olis Highway. 3 1-2 miles from Con-

| cord. Good 8-rootn house and out
buildings. J. A. Stroud, Route 2.

! 4-3 t-p.

Miss Virgie Cook. Registered Nurse, Of-
fers her professional services to the
public. Phone 34SR. l-6t-p.

Engraved Wedding Invitations, And
announcements. The Times-Tribune
represents one of the best engravers
in America.

I Adding Machine Paper, 20 Ten's 1 a
Roll, 3 for 50 cents, at Times-Trib-

I ime Office.

We Have the Most Beautiful Line of

wedding invitations and aunouncc-
Americu. Times and Tribund Office.

|to get crinolines into crowded subways
and through the narrow doors of motor
cars. But the peasant laeemakers web

! come the style, as they know it means
! the lace-tiounccd skirts and the pautel-
\ lette of. mid-Victorian days.

Mised Anatomy.

| Pennsylvania Paper—Thomas Wii
Hams of Birdsboro broke his left an
at the knee when an automobile it
which he was riding went down an

| embankment.—Boston Transcript.

In Praise cf Discontent.
Poor in abundance, famished at a

feast, man’s grief is hut his grandeur
in disguise, and discontent is immor-
tality.—Young.

FOUNDED IN 1838 CHARTERED IN 1839

TRINITY COLLEGE
Durham, North Carolina

Trinity College offers the general student the choice of a wide variety
of courses leading to the bachelor's degree. For mature students it
provides also special groups of studies in Business Administration. Re-
ligious Training, Engineering, Pro-medical. General Science Work.
Teaching and Pre-legal. Graduate instruction iu all Departments..
School of Law.
Fall Term begins Sept. 17, 1023. For catalogue aud illustrated Book-
let address

R. L. FLOWERS. Secretary to the Corporation

“ BLNDAV AT CONEY ISLAND

600.000 People There That DOy.—Jam
Boardwalk and Beach.

New York Times.
Coney Island got it's record crowd of

the season yesterday. In fact the throng
of more than 600.000 who journeyed
thither established a record for several
seasons foray ordinary uiidseasou Sun-
day. The surf, the bench, the board-
walk and the Cdfiey Island amusement
places never witness'd such u jam ex-
cept jn the yearly Mardi-Gras.

Several thousand persons spent, the
night on the sands and were still sleep-
ing when the vanguard of the day’s
great crowd arrived at daybreak. At
six o’clock in the morning at least 2.000
persons were in line at the municipal
baths. By noon the beaches were
thronged with bathers ami no bath-
houses were to be had.

At 8 o’clock last pight 127 children
had strayed away from their parents
into tlie custody of the Coney'- Island
police, who took them to the Coney
Island Health Station, across the way
from the police station where they were '
caret! . for until, their anxious parents
awoke to their loss.

There were no drowning but several
rescues from the surf.

Staten Island also drew a record
crowd yesterday. I’n to 10:30 o'clock
last night, and the crowd was still ou
its return trip, the Municipal Ferry offi-
¦ia!s reported that ,180,OIK) passengers

had been carried from Staten Island to
Manhattan, while 7.500 automobiles had
been handled. Eight passenger ferry-
boats were in operation and two for the
transportation of autoists.

Between 8 aud 10 o’clock last night
the ferries left St. George at twelve-
minute intervals with from 2.500 to
3,000 passengers per trip. At 0:30
•’clock the congestion in and around the

St. George ferry houses was so great
’hat the reserves were summoned to
handle the crowd. Autos at that hour
were lined up several abreast for a half
i mile, awaiting ferries to take them to
New Y ork. The Richmond Railway op-
¦rated its cars from South Beach on a
liree minute schedule, while the Staten

island Railroad operated its trains on
l special schedule of seven minutes.

Both at'Midland and South Beach the
•rowds were the largest of the season.

More persons took to the surf'than ever
before iu the history of the beaches,
bathhouse keepers reported.

Coolidge in Three Days Can Talk With
Harding. Says Doyle-

New York. August 4.—-President
Coolidge can communicate with the
spirit of President Harding within three
lays. Sir Arthur Conan Doyle, noted
British spiritist, asserted here today.

“Mr. Coolidge should have no diffi-
•ulty getting in touch with his predo-
-essof’s spirit," said Sir Arthur. "Both
uen have led clean Christina, lives. If
President Coolidge secures the proper
medium he will be able o converse with
President Harding's spirit.”

Doyle sailed todaj on the Adriatic
or England.

The first international exhibition of ’

Halting craft will be held at Boulogne. |
Frame next ¦

Work/
matter how hot the day, how heavy the ’

•*- bearing pressure or how tight the clearance ,

between moving parts, put the right consistency
ofPolarine into your motor and itabsolutely
does the work—holds its body and maintains a
firm, elastic oil cushion, that keeps the metal sur-
faces safely apart. Three consistencies of Polar-
ine, all of the same outstanding quality, take care
of differences in. motor design. Pick the right
one from the Polarine chart and you can depend
on its high-class work.

' ’ •

Polarine flows quickly—low tempersytures or
high—spreads evenly over wearing surfaces —out-
wears inferior oils, yet is reasonably priced by the
gallon and costs much less by the mile. Years of
Experience the worldover have taught us to com-
bine easy flow, positive work, long wear and low
mileage cost and give you Polarine for absolute
lubricating satisfaction. Chart™™

.pecifiei the coniinenev

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(New Jerwy)

Consult itMyourduater’a.

Sc y “Polarine”—not just “a Quart of oil".
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NEGRO ATTACKS YOUNG f
WOMAN NEAR GASTONIA 1

1 - j
Is Frightened Away and the Sheriff’s

I’ossenien Are Searching For Him. I
Gastonia, Aug. 6.—Excitement is run- j

ning high in Gaston county tonight fol- Jlowing an attempt at criminal assault j
oh Miss Anna Rhyne. 21-year-old da ugh-|
ter of Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Rhyne, this
afternoon about 4 o’clock in a patch of
woods near the Rhyne home two miles
from Gastonia, between here and Dallas. '

Sheriff It. G. Rhyne and posses are!
scouring the country for miles around j
in every direction. M iss Rhyne is not '
injured except for severe bruises and ,
welts on her arms and neck.

The negro assailant threw her to the [
ground and attempted to choke her, but
her screams frightened him away. 'Hie
scene of the attempted assault was not
more than 400 yards from the home.

.Miss Rhyne had been to a garden
and was returning home when the negro
accosted her from the edge of the road.
He asked a. question as to where a eer-

, tain man in the neighborhood lived, and
before she could answer, he had seized
her.

It was a half mile to the-nearest tele- ,
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Smu'Hurt

Kanak prevents fishy
butter —oniony milk

Kanak soe* on the top shelf
of your ice box or refriger-

ator. That’s aIL Put anything in
jron want. "Kanak” will gobble
up ail odors and gases,—keep-
ing foods tweet and attainted.

"KANAK" is bright metal.
It cannot rust—nothing to spill,
only 4)4 inches high. No csre or
attention. Put it in your ice box
and forget It.
dtpnvii by Gee 3 Heutebeepiny

Price SI.OO

Pearl Drug Co.
lllll!llllllllllllllinill!l!lll!lllll!lllllllllllll

[NOTHING- vftlLEVER
SWERVE US-

W \ FROM THE
LJ BEST KIND

XserviceU

.
I

Any hopes of quicker
profits Yyill never swerve
us from our intentions
to give to the public
the kind of dependable
plumbing service to
which they are entitled.
When you pay us your
good money you receive
the best we have to offer
in return.

EB. GRADY
Plumbing an# Heating

Contractors
41 Corbin St. Office Phone 334 W

- -¦ #
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NEW

Post Card Views

of Concord •,

¦. 3 for 5c
, ]

r: \

—ALSO—

Large Shipment of Denni-’

son’s Crepe Paper, Napkins,

Wqx, Wax Outfits, Tajjs,

Seals, etc. H

Musegf,i«j

'¦¦¦¦¦ >¦¦¦ » -

[phone. .nie sheriff and a Gastonia po-
liceman were called, and were soon on

I the scene. Several suspects were picked

I tip, hut none was held. The young
[ lady described the negro as being about

1 18 years old, dressed in *kkaki trousers

! and a blue shirt wearing a small black
jfelt hat.

I No violence is feared should the negro
be captured by the sheriff’s possemen.
Should one of the enraged neighbors or
brothers of the young lady cQtnr ut>on ,
the negro there is no telling what his
fate might be.

At a late hour tonight no trace of
the negro assailant of Miss Rhyne had
been found. Several* suspects were re-
leased.

Mp Hit by Automobile.
Salisbury, Aug. 6.—'Thomas McCon-

nell, ¦ 14-year-old son of "Clarence Mc-
Connell, who lives near the Rowan-Ire-
dell line, died as a result of getting hit ]
by an automobile near Ixindis. Cor- i
oner Newman, who ihvestigated the acci- i
dent was of the opinion that it was un-
avoidable and the driver of the car ;
which struck the boy was held bluine- ;
less. Thomas was water boy for a road

construction force at work near laindis
and he stepped out from a truck in .
front of the approaching ear just in <
time to be struck.

A Nebraska woman, suing for divorce,
petitioned for custody of the family cow. jl

Tuesday, August 7, 1923.

Catawba College M*V Open in-Septenu
<>er. "

"*•

Newton. Aug. o.—lt api>ears quite
probable that thg doors of Catawba Col-
lege will be opeued again this Septem-
ber, despite tbe decree of the trustees at
a recent meeting in Salisbury to suspend
the college for a year, until new build-
ings can be completed in Salisbury. Ne-
gotiations aw under way With educa-
tors in Asheville for the lease of the
buildings and grounds and the opening
of a high grade school as a link of a
chain of school under the management of
the Asheville parties.

Tibet is the loftiest region of its ex-
| tent on the globe. v

Yes —Only 10c
» for this reason

The popularity of Palmolive makes
& possible the poplar price.

The scientific blending of mild, soothipg
Dm palm and olive oils, has produced a lotion-like

'

coshietic cleanser which millions of women use.
Thus the Palmolive factories are kept working day

producing

"a,urt 's Hrern color

Orange CRUSH
Lemon.CßUSH—Lime-CRUSH .B^^

Ughtfut /in.nr. to rht
um . j I ndlurat fruit oilt of

Safe on Thirst sntsrsi
' * been added pure erne

Two strikes, three balls, an Orange-Crush, and vFs-
“You’re safe, on,thirst” When you’ve yelled
until the old throat gets husky, itfairlyaches for

' a cold, sparkling drink. Here they ire—right off
the ice—Ward’s “Crushes,” Orange, Lemon or

* . Lime flavors. Good! Say, the “Crushes” are '

great. The Krinklypottle signifies a Big League
drinjs and lets you know it’s genuine Ward’s
“Crush.” Telephone your dealer -for a case. . r

Orange Crush Bottling Company
)80t s—'• s
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